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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Nominee for Delegate to Oongresa

Curtis Pielm lankea

GET READY

Election day is drawing netr and

a very unusual activity is felt in the

political camps It is up to the

Demoorata to present to the voters

a strong ticket competed of man in

whom the YoterB can have con-

fidence

¬

and for whom they can cast

their ballot and yet retnin their self

reaped and political decency The
Republicans havo ohoson a liket
which their own official organ de ¬

scribes as a hula hula gang while
the men mentioned so far as candi ¬

dates on the Democratic ticket are
above reproach and Ieserving of

the support of oil well meaning
citizens We flo not presume to
criticize the Republifin candidates
in the Fifth beoauda Ibey are un ¬

known quantities to uc but that
faot is enough to make us suipNotis

who are the Republi-
can

¬

ticket in the Fifth are tbe very
best that part can find in its ranks
But that doesnt ay much for the
party

We do not pretend to claim that
the Legislature should be composed
i nly of tbe able and brightest
men in th community Arowleann

I

to toko active part in publio life

With Ibo old Romans it was an im-

measurable

¬

honor to enter the Sen ¬

ate or to hold other high publio
office in the United States tkesen
atorial toga is considered a garment

of tfiaft inther than of honrr and

the rinht man for the job seema to
be the politician rather than the
statesman

But when a Legislature composed

of suoh men as oan be found willing

to go through a campaign and be

elected not through their merits
but simply through the fact of be

ing available turns out badly and
fills the statutes with impossible
and harmful laws The oitizen who

stave at homo and keopB aloof from
political duties has no just kick

coming and no right to censure the
the men whom he directly by his

vole or indirectly by not voting
elected to office

We have then to take what we
can get but it certainly is our duty
at leaBt to elect the best of the men
in the field Party lines are not
drawn very strongly in this Terri-
tory

¬

and the reason is very plain We

are new in American
politics Our fore fathers in Hawaii
were neither Republicans or Demo-

crats
¬

and were not hide bound to
any political party They voted ac-

cording
¬

to their conBcienoepresuma
bly for the best man and in con-

sequence
¬

we have bad Legislatures
which oompare very well with those
in any part of the mainland We

have seen some i wonderful legisla-

tion
¬

of course in the days gone by

and wo presume wo will see some

more of it but that is no reason
wby we should deliberately elect
men who are utterly unfit for the
duties of legislators who go to Leg-

islature
¬

for what thare is in and
who console with the cheerful
reminder that bad the laws are
passed now the nest Legislature
oan remedy the evil caused by them

We do not olaim that the best
citizens make the best lawmakers
Our good friends of the old Reform
party thought the Legislature of

1887 and 1888 was a perfect model
and yet the laws passed in the
period were the most crude legia
lativa work ever performed here or
elsewhere But a whole good
laws can be made by reasonable
sensible business men and that is
oxactly the olais the Republicans
ssem to have studiously avoided in

their nominations A party which
will turn Cecil Brown down and
give us Henry Yidss protegees of

the Fifth is not exactly a safe party
to entruet with the affairs of be
Territory

The strict party men will of
oourse voto for the candidates of
their party but the average citizen
who has the welfare of the Territory

at heart will cast his vote for the
best man of those whoso names

appear on the ballots The best
jnen are thoBe who will be endorsed

We have no doubt that the men P tbeDemocratip party and tbere

ornamenting

tn st

comparatively

if

us

if

as

Bnculd bo ao doubt of a victory for

them hat Jb H the citizens

of the irtrIfory atapd for

oleon government Rld totelllgenfc

legislation in Hawaii nel- - Motion
doy is drawing near it is ime-

- fel
low citizens to get ready

If there were no other reasons
wby Mr CeoiJ Brown should be

havH yt reached that high morol elected the persistent attacks on
tandard wbich wguUi make them him by the Advertiser should be

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Some ohb writing to tho Bulletin
refers to the County Act as the

boloon County Aot Ho is right
The Ant was it Haled with legislative

ga went Up in tho air for a little
while and busted

The Advertiser does not take the
Good Government Club seriously
becauso it is organized by ex Judge
Humphreys and Poddy Ryon a li-

quor
¬

dealer The organ will proba-
bly

¬

take the Club seriously after
election day

If the hoodlums who are using
the electric cars as targets for alone
throning and giving exhibitions of
ruffianism on the oars are brought
before Judge Lindsay they will get
their just dessert and the publio
travelling on the oars will be pro-

tected
¬

The police judge will not
tolerate hoodlumism in this town

Judge De Bolt has rendered a de-

cision
¬

in which he hold that a gov-

ernment
¬

officials salary ia not ex-

empt
¬

from garnishment as has here-

tofore
¬

been claimed It ib a good
decision We never could see wby
a government official should have
epecial protection from his creditors
As a matter of faot government
officials should set their fellow citi-

zens
¬

a good example in regard to
honesty and financial integrity

Berrys commercial report informs
the taxpayers that publio affairs are
being conducted within the Terri ¬

torys revenue In the same report
we are informed that the pernicious
system of registered warrants will
begin again in the month of Decem-
ber

¬

That doesnt seem to indicate
that the Territory is in a solvent
condition as long a warrants are
not taken attheir face value by the
business community

Justice F M Hatch in a latter to
the Advertiser comes out strongly
for County government and for a
municipal corporation for Honolulu
It is seldom that Judge Hatch ap-

pears
¬

in publio print but when he
does he always hits the nail on tbe
head as in this Instance where he
shows the necessity of a oity chart
er even if bis present object only1

seems to be to regulate the fast
driving of automobiles on our publio
roads

AttorneyQeneral Andrews and
hia extra help Andrade are taking
a very active part in the political
campaign We understood such an
action vtaa ontrsry to gubemetoral
instructions but perhaps the Attorney-Gen-

eral is above tbe law law
Is at least not in him By the way
was Mr Andrade who is a member
of the legislature paid for bringing
suits against delinquent taxpareii
by the Attorney General t If soil
will he a proper subject for enquiry
in tbe next Legislature as members
of that body cannot hold offices of
emolument under the Government
durjng the term for wbieh hey are
eleoted But perhaps there is a
technical difference between a fee
and emolument

The new Jury law ban not worked

satisfocloUy 9ht Th8 oaUlDK

into tbe jury box l bUDdeM B a

very obnoxious method au
jury law was made purposely to do
away with the old system of filling
the juries with any person who

mjkmesZBtoaasEMmm

the Court Tho intnnoe of tho re ¬

taining of Prince David an n spaoial

juror on the eve of his doportnre
from the town has o very strong
flavor of the horse ploy which wo

regret to say is conspicuous in

Judge Gear court A juror could
easily have bssn secured from the
regular panel belonging to Judge
De Bolts court nhioh is not in ses ¬

sion for thepresent But of oourse

the David incident is awfuily funny
dont you know to nil except the
Prince and his viHtting fcionds

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after October 1st nxt
collections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instead o
QUARTERLY as hoiototore ond all
subscribers io torrents are hereby re-

quested to make settlement before
tbat date in order to facilitate the
change

A new Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have changed their
residence or address sinoe the last
directory was issued are requested
to communicate with the nffioa be-

fore
¬

tbe 5th of Ootober 1904

Mutual Telephone Co Ltd
2915 td

THOS- LINDSAY

MannfGtavlng Mm
Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of fjooda for pres ¬

ents or for personal useand adorn-
ment
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Buildikq Loth l

Houssa ahd Loth asu
luAKDS Vou BaiE

mot- - dittos wfihUf to atupD ui

A Femindez Son
Importers ahdDealersiti-

Agricultural Implemaats

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leathor
SkinB Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel apd Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber HoBe

Paint Oils Colors VarnishoB
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos 44 itcT SO
Xllisrcx STREET

Butieen Nuuauu and Smith St

katseyulock v onox748
Telephone Mnin 189

HONOLULU
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Honolulu Soap House
1016 Smith St one door from King

QQ OK IER CASE of 42 48 and90 OO fl3 bars esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh case
lellverel to any part of this nity

Also 11 ba SoaD for l
Soft Soap aspecuv lejand orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu Ju or
dering be careful to state aimber
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Ml Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bo sent
from Honolulu to any place
on thu TlnnHa nf Hnvnii
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Wireless -- - Telegraph

CALL Ut MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Ofiloe Time oared money
saved tlinimum ohsrRe 2 poi
message
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Dealers in- -

Beers --4
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Liquors I

Cor Merchant Alakea Street
MAIN 492 MAIN
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Well now therea the

ICE QUESTION I j1
You know youll need yon

m7 IV h ueeity in hot weather 1
We believe you are anxious to get
that whfoh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

Mm Oato to PWD

Telephone 8151 Blue Postoffiot
Jinx cm

Kentaokyi famous Jeane Uooro
Whiskey unequallod for its purity
oad exoelleaoe On sale at of
the saloons and t Loyojoy Op
dlitrlbutlna Ctuti loi theHl
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